An improved rice transformation system using the biolistic method.
Immature embryos and embryogenic calli of rice, both japonica and indica subspecies, were bombarded with tungsten particles coated with plasmid DNA that contained a gene encoding hygromycin phosphotransferase (HPH, conferring hygromycin resistance) driven by the CaMV 35S promoter or Agrobactenum tumefaciens NOS promoter. Putatively transformed cell clusters were identified from the bombarded tissues 2 weeks after selection on hygromycin B. By separating these cell clusters from each other, and by stringent selection not only at the callus growth stage but also during regeneration and plantlet growth, the overall transformation and selection efficiencies were substantially improved over those previously reported. From the most responsive cultivar used in these studies, an average of one transgenic plant was produced from 1.3 immature embryos or from 5 pieces of embryogenic calli bombarded. Integration of the introduced gene into the plant genome, and inheritance to the offspring were demonstrated. By using this procedure, we have produced several hundred transgenic plants. The procedure described here provides a simple method for improving transformation and selection efficiencies in rice and may be applicable to other monocots.